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THE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, Vol. . VIII., No. 
"P~i\CEFULLY AND" PROSPEROUSLY I~""'"~ . . 
: ·WITHIN THE . ELASllC CIRCLE i V, . rJ' :L, • 
" OF THE BRITISH EMPIRE "j~OON,Feb.J~-~G;~ 
--- ------+ I Pr;nc;e or W and 0aU f YOI: .M~11'1f!~~ .. iil 
Outbrca~1sofhFirtc 1 !Winston Churchill Says .. the Need forl:;:"\;!.:;,1 ~ In u anc es er am · • O . I 
.· -~thcr Towns 
1
Un1ty to Solve ur Problems IS Great.
1
::;: 
:\l.\:'\CI I ESTER. F1:b. 13-A number LO:"IJO~. Fel>. 1::- 1'\dtlresslni; nn nncl drcl>1h.ms whit h aft"ttted the com- COl!Mill 
1-lmu1t:111eo11s ' oulbre:1ks of llro In Eni:;ll@h Spl'ltklni; Union rarewcll lO mon furlUnea of the whole body. Thia I 
~cnrat mills ontl foC'lorl~ In ~Inn· Lord llcndltw. \'lccror or ltldla. \\"ln-l pr\nch.to. l'lmrchlll Nld, mfl)at K 
•h<'Hl.'r. F'll ll sworth, n onon nnd "' I round 10 hil\e Its uHfulaea IA 
Hothdn1e on Salurdny night were nc- sto11 Churchlll, Uto new Socrcto.ry or lion 10 11arts oC the Empire • 
<·onw:rnled ·b:.: suspicious clrcumstn- State tor the C'olonlcs. on Saturdn.y apart 11nd widely dllrerenl u J 
11ccii. Ruch mi tbo emplo~"lllcnl or In· said thlll so far ns the Dominions nnd ' and E~\"pt. We all know boW 
!lttmnl!le llqutds and ttcclln~ men net· the Hrlllsh Empire were cl mcerncd. · the tllfllcultlcs are, and th• a 
lui; su!!Plcleus\)-., some or whom wcr<! the new 11rluclple llo\"eloµlni: was unity I(\ SOITO our problelllll. 
lir<'d nt. "Sir Roben Pcncock. Chlrr common <·on11ultutlo11 nmong mombor.J1 hopctu~ und rnnftdent tbal ~ a l"onsuible. cons ltlcrs th:it he hn~ ob· of the British Empire with rcgurd 10 rcnrs our present dllrlc111U• bl 
tnlned convlncln;; c\"ldtmce tha t the ,11mcn!l lc a or uny one of them. ~o lnnd and E!tYJlt will be sreall1 dim 
fir··~ w~rc due 10 the \\or!> or l rl11h der ision concerning the status or orio lnh1hc1I 11nil that tbe nations wbleti. 
lrr.?cC1ncllnbles. ~o i;cr lous danger 1111tlon oC the Empire could be taken ' nre now n reproach and atumbllDS 
r··~u ltetl rro;u l°IJ.e llrcs. euch o! them Jn a llnal wny without consultation block to thl! -supreme cauH. may ~~ 
having brcn 11ulckly 1llsco,·crcd nnd between tile whole bod\' oC £mplre. I be found mnnnitlni; their own atralra' ~ 
11ucnchcd. ~ I The Domlnlom1 would shnrc with the 1 anti unrvldlu~ t!lelr 0111·n deatlnlea p:ml. On Friday om 
. . ' 




- deull:l~ with g reat dominant qne~t!on11. eln&tlc clrtle of the British Emrlre. I BOMBAY, llldiln.", lftb. ~-la ...,_, to 
uge ca n ons~cr .s . '-=- : Conner Prem:er -kah1n is caroate to a$tead tbe foi1Jioin"W 
To,vcd to ' M1am1, Flonda 1 • • I fcre:icc on near Ba:cm qih'Btions In Lo~on. The briltatlea 'has 1 
:o.1tA) 11, 1-·1a. '-'cb. i~-sc1cmtl>t~ :ind ' Italians Kill Each Other World Shortt1ge Of rrcatcd a Cavern~ hnpl'CflSfcn here and is reprdfd as ail indicaUon :'d ~,.::~obo==. " tafliii!Mili!'.~ 
dCl'll water ll:!ltermen arc puzzleo l.O~UO~. 1-'cb. 1:!- Two wc1·e kill- l} 1) J d I th:it MoRfem daims are rvqelving oft'idal recognition. Apkhan above 1 T1ie mllltal'J' atrengtb of tbe a- 1el'll illd6'or lj\'Cr lite flndlni; or tho bOllY or,\ hu~e ('II anti {((teen wounded yrstenh:t)' In n n ea ts ,ecorue I all G~htrs has confidence (1~ lndin l\loslemR, and it is cons!dered his ' lrf6' expected to enter the H1btlq ad, tbe am ... -~lleiiei!m 
"'l.'a monster off Soldiers· ''<'Y. l 'ML r onlllr t ~l\\ ecn Co1111uunh1t:1 nn1l 1-::r- I rcprescnlntion !n l.ondon mav p:ive the wey to peace la: . I& plan to Unit 'l'urke, 
1• ( the skull or the mnni<tr r. towed 11, tn me :"atlo1wlhl>1 tll the 11nn1l :ihlµ- .So 11 ,. 1, ,,rt~ t'r•lft-tl .\"'rl~ullurft Dr • • I 1 1 000 mako CoaatantfDople ' "' " • • . I llQl\:I n , ,1)00, • meu. BolaboTlam. 
\11.lml. '" fiftl'Cll feel Ion~ ;11111 ' C\'Ch ~ artl ~louCakonc. Ila)~. imy~ n Home 11:i rt111ent Oiiirlal. r 0"' ON I 
. ·rt wide. wcl~hlni;- th rl'C tun ... t:lmcr dl'!IPa tC'lt ltt the ('cnlr:tl ~CWll. I , . .,() I • Feb. \:1.-Thc- l..."tbor Party nnd Peace with Ireland I Pql.mtf J.1)00.000 sncn. ( .,,, ') f th · t r . k . h . L d . • . • n111un11l11 G00,000 men. Tho southern etatnj looked ~ ) larlc11ton. who. round lhl' body. t'llld 0 ' • ·'J"ll t: l ~l'ltt.: .\~r I~ ('.\ 'M'J, t::., .. unci or . e pas . e \\ \\'tC s l \ C .. un ror. uct:ng a gn:at campaign I Dnltlc Stutes ~)0,000 men. red consentrutlODll alops tbe 1'0~ 
he 1lld not kllow 1111 1cni;11t hut he :ca" ' Vould Make Trouble __ 1 l hroug~1yubhc mce!.mgs lbrouWioul the counlry intended to nrous:? jand Battle 111111 Jarsetr •• m 
• b much :\1' ~lghty feel or il. \ ' llHt·:s l.t\l'. l·\•IJ. l:!- r':tul l_,("()llt', I ~·JI l'. 01111rt1011:1lrly 1:1111111 lo c:rol\ lh I the Br:tssh people to denunrfatlon or the Govemment"s policy of re- ' r.d111ory l'XJlClflH ni;rco that the 1.- oC deCcm•o while th• real 
----. - O I l'H·~hlc~t of th" ltde h-c1:1i;. nri;u. I Oi l'1111u1t1r;o11- l'111J Fur Proill1rtlon l p re.ssion in Jnlan •. J..ea:t.t~ of the mo,·emenf. report that great sac- O(IO:too mc·n ex1iec:ted rrom Polond l troopa and heavy a~l•l'J' wen~ 
In Martial Law Arca <: ern1anr ht an l'llitorlal In lhl' llrCll- ·-- l f'CSS is bc:ng atta~cd. the elfctt or which will probably Ile shown woipd be her maximum at.renatn I Ing piled on tile RumulaQ alld ~ 
-- I.Ill \·olks \\ncht, 10 refuse lO l'Omph· OT"rAW.\ , f'eb. I- There Is n world d:en P&rJiam" t ~ hi I d n k ·. wbl lhO tullllon aacrlbed to RIW!la bajan trootB. Tho atreqtb or ... IJL'B l,t~. 1-'.'.'b. 13-0ne m::rn wn~ with th~ Parl!I rcpnrn11on11 d<>mttndl:I. 11horw~" or 111cnt11 ut the present time , ' · . ~.n ~ ... m ~· . or uc mru;ter. presldt~~ at .~uch 3 wa. a mere badinage. red army wu a matt.er or m 
klllrd by l)Ollce' ,·.olley yest crduy nt " nr:i;r•stlni; thnL occupation of the nnd lhl~ 11hortn~e la llkely to l>ecome mcc.hn~ al Go.de.rs G ccn } cstcntay, declared that cond1hons an Ire- T}int number, hov.·cvor, In vtew I ~.P.eculut!oza ~ 411•'4fd 
C"londrobld bridge on the martini low llhnr be pcrmlth!d by llw E11tcn1c grcatc1· ot tlmo pm~!le:<, nccorcllng to lnnd were <.-a!culatc:l lo COITode the \'ery foundation of the British or lier ablllt>· to tral.n antt equip an 11-;uropc today. The iJOJlltfirtld 
:1rrn. whk:h :irp\cd m<>u dc1:1troycd "hkh. lt~ 11:1y~. "ould be compcllccl I'. E. 1.lgbl cbler of tbo morket11 In-'. Empire. '·We do n'bl dni~ tu I;(' imitation GladslQncs, as t he Prime artt.;. ls regarded na her ina~lmuni 
1
11\llvtiH rl:ilmftl ablllt1 to pat J, 
Friday. to nurmpt opcrnLlon of tht mlnc11. l ttlll~ru<'o tllvl~lon, who tlrnl11 with Minister ~rc:1'ti<'n!ly tfcscril:!<'d us the other d ay,"' said I ord Buck- I rorf\thc i;prln& C11m11a.li;u. 000 rucn In the lleld b)' nut 
• tbl!i RubJrct In t he Asrlculturnt nuster, .. but if we were w~ wou?d light s uch n flame in Engla nd ad I T aoy nlso odtletl to the Corc1111 ot1 French oxpcr111 eald, ·French 
IOnzette. I , 'd L • • • the L1ntlonll marked ror ottnck by the ' ors did not doubt the tremendolls ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~.!CS.. IL Is esthunte11 thnl the \\Orld rt·· \\ Oll. nn l 11C qu:.-nchcd ll:lh) at h:id consumed this Go\'ernmen l and the n-11 1 lkl. b ··- 1~ource11 or lbe llOTIC!l COUDL'1:1   Ql.'..c::?J" UV--~ llllf..'.a::; ~UV-~~~ t...- ·1 · I ti ., """ 1cv , meu who mlg t .,.. cx-
1 
, quires 50.001J,OOO.OOO llf>1111d11 of m~nl C\ 1 It UIS one. 1100~ Crom Jugo-Slnvlu. nnd Czccho \\ere 11ke11lh;al &11 · to her ablllt1' 
f\<.: , 11nnu11lly nn1l that ~hlle the 11<1p11lu· Slotnkln. I trllln and equip that nDmbn'. 
O··~. M&n's and 'Doy's ~ ;tlon lncrt'Olll'd to 8\),\).)0000 (from I O~DON F b J-> L rd H iJ I . able udtlces showed 600,oot aow ~ UC "" D ~ :;io.ooo.ooo l~9S.OOO.llOO> bct'll.'een the• . • • • e • ->,- O ugh Cec , M. P. Coi:- Oxford U n i· I "'F'rnncc nncl ltnly h:ive not discus- 1 under amiK wblle equal numberS (rf M\• ) enrt1 1901 to 19u. rattle. t1hctwp onsJ.• \'Crsity in a lengthy letter to the J.o ndon times on Ireland, declare'! sro their ntlltud.i but ll Is cxpc\'lctl rc~ervcs are atatlontd near llOICO~ I ,lhOl'fl romblned. only lnrrcuscd rorty 
1 
thnt the (;o,·crnmcnl's record is "One of bloodstained inefficiency,.. LbC)' wonlll do so nt tho coming con- 1 rctroi;nad nnd Rcval. 
i 11111lton. from 1965.0011.000 to 1.10:..- and Sir Hnmar Greenv.·o~J·i; nd,·ent Cl!; Ch;cf &?crelan· '"If it imparted rcrenco or premlet'll here. I 0 r 1 b 1 1 l ali ooo ooo • · • ' · • I no o t 1c us eat. p acee D i • ·, · i ,.if.?or t_o . lhe ndmilLstration ii also blemished it with horrible st:im .. : ' •• Mmnw.b.llo ncUvc prepnt'a.llon ror , n u11slu. according to report• bore, ts t Mr. Lllbt points out that general He charges th~ lris'1 •.":on<=t:lbulnry with infamous crimes and assert'! wnr, Is proceeding at a dozen scatter·• the Putllotr Munition• tactol'J' aear ~le prosnn. u Wl'll aa the In- · 1 ed point.a In Europe Ono or tbt 11lg· ~ 
..... or baman populaUon. malu:3 tltal the Gov<.mmcnl wou ld have been for wi er to ha\'e kept the Ad· nlflcnnt thlngll wus. the speed • with · retrograd. Before tho war HiCMO ~ 4e'muacb apon Hallablt' lends. mlnistrntit:tt fn lite hands hf d\'ililln mag'!stra(es. which l t.aly und Jui;o·Slnvla ar,-ang- pert1ona d ~·ere cmp~oyed ID mu::' l ':°" 
ands to brfag about a rclath•e de . . ~ cd to rnllf)' Ute Rapnllo tre~tr com- ' tc>ry an llJC olulltlpu was au en or hi ... _ ' 1an ormy o m ona • 
..... oatput or animal product>. DELHI. Feb. 1:1,-Grcnt impression was p roduced In• the Duhe of µoalng all dtcrcrence11 bet\\ een the I 
!'J1ae decline maat be olraet by 1111 rx- (' ht• 1 , th . ti \u 1 1 ·r t C •1 two countries. Doootz ptanUI also were bu11. IJ t"9loD or llYC atock production 11unl- onnnu~ s spec<' 1 a" q m n ugur:i on on ·rec nesc ay o t 1e ounci I . . , ~f.[;~~~~~~~~;~9~- clent to meet lncrca111:tl cun11umptlv:i l of State :md India Execu in? .i\sat?.mhly, in which he made nn eamP.St @ _ _ ~- - -- • 
'l
clemanda. I appeal for cessation of bi~temcss and o bliteration o f mjs(akes nude in 1 , ..... ,,~ t:::R:.4~~~~~~~1ii!1!f 1JiR!1 
Any great au1n11.•11t:Jt1011 or populn· the past. : -- .,,.,.... """'- ~ • 
.. $10.80 lion In t•anada al the .prc:K•nt tlml.' 'I RED CROSS LINE .. l 
$16 00 would ftnd 1111 111 11 11ltu11tlo11 "here we~ \ , S IN . . · ~ ' • • · · · · · • I would Ill" scH·rel)· u1xed 10 t•mvldc \A H GTON. Feb. 1.1,-No order has heen ll:'SUed for the- 1 ll .. $Ut50 ~ ror tho total domestic demand. or elsb dtportnl~on of 1..ord Mny or O'Caltaghan of Cork and he will n ot be I :\t.\l \ 'OJlJ\.Jl.\LU".\X-:4T. JOn~·i-. 
I 
. . . .$29.50 ~ <'<>mpclled to curltlll our ·oxJ>{lrt deported. Michael Doyle. one of his counse.I, &icl las t nig-hl a fter u I noutt- your !r.;lght w lhls line. tho outy nil year Scrvlc~ 
• $32 40 trude. conference yesterday with ~cret:iry of Labor Wilson hrt•vt'<l'~ 1h11 uh:)\O vorl:I. ~ •: .. ' • --n---- . I WINTl::lt !'lf}ll\111'C. 1.altlni;t1 :itout every three 111·r1:lca. ~ 
~ MEN'S SERGE SUITS: 11 Crew Arc Rescued sh 1 B k 1 ~ t . k ~~~~:!:~ ~:;~~~;~·r.~~o~:ii;~~~· Fln1l :ind Sl-cond <"'111a 
~ '\\:' ~ OOSTOX, F i,ll>. 10-Tbc rClll.!Ue nt IPS un er1ng ~ oc s Pat1t1enr,t'rll. ~ '( orth lt50.00, for . . $37.80 ~ :~: .. ~'o~h~~:··~:,:::::· ;::~g~~~n~l!~. • " I l'l•b;~.~~~,~iu~r.'!~~j~ l,l~I) \\Ill prol>:tbi~· le:we Xew 'ior~t l'n 
i§ Worth $60.00, for . . $42.:30 ~ 0 , s d d s J h ' I•or rurlh<'r 1nrom1utJon n: pasll8gc fare!!, rre1ght rnun. ~ ~~u::l~;~a~~l~l:lr l~!~~;~:~. g:ll~l:n d~:;~:' at ~ n e y a n t 0 n s l o:c., llf•Ph" tc. - . ~ I nrr lved here on the 11uccorlng ale11me1 I I I G. S. CAMPBELL & CO.. HARVEY & CO .. LTD., VJ OOYS' TWEED SUITS: Mount Cloy. Tho lotter was bound ' Halifax. N.S. St. John's, Nfld. ·~· 1 ~ Crom lltUnburg fo r New York, but ' HOWRIXO 6' CO., To fit a~es from 8 to I 7 years. dh·ortcd to this J>Ort. She wna form-• ~EW \'ORK. Feb. 7-Re[IOrlb or the uppllea by lighters or l)y menns or 17 Batterr Place, Xt'w fork, t.S . .\. 
1 At Cost Price. erly the Gorman commerce rnldPr <.'nd·of-the-ye.Ar cont nd ru<ll oll &locka Crelttht ears on tho Cuban Centr :it 
Prluz Eitel F'rlcdrlch. Wllh tho clecklJ on hand for bunkering and ruolln,g rollwoy pier. I ' ~--:i~· ("":":{(~) I~~ t~"J::!:.N ~ ~ ~ ~Iii!/!!!~ 
~ MEN'S ENGLISH MADE OVERCOATS IJ awaah and hca\"y 11ens eraahlng upon dovle•!ll at rorolgn r.orts arc now nil In, The stock on·. hnnd at the port or • _ ... • "( : 1,W tlie men. the llombardler lost two o! lnr ludlng Sydney, :x.s .. 0114 St. Jotm'e Mnrselllce. Franre. · waa 10,800 ton".' gao 01:1oc::===oao 01:10 OCIO At t 0 I $18 47 ~ their rour urebonts when tho)' tried Nfld. Sources or !mppl)' Include United 0 . a ~ Boys~. cclo1•ts'~ n y . . ·. ·.~16·.~o· . to lcn\"e tho ship on Wclnesduy room- ' 'rhr 11tookJJ or conl on hand Ill lho SUUCH, Wa lC!I nnd South Africa. 1)1> e Passe· nger and Fre1·gbt 0 .,. w . . . . . . 9 ., lug. Then Chief Officer OulCWll.)' mai. I port or Mnlni;n. Spain, on December liver)' by ll1,1:htcr• 1-'0uld b<.t made upon I~ ~ • ~ ijgcd to put orr wllh ton men In nnolhcr Il l , l!l'!O, amounted to S.600 ton11. Thl11 twent)'·four hours' noUce. Charges , ~ l>04L Moa.nLlmc tho Mount Clay hnd t'upply was held .l.iy three Brl1lsb· ror ll~hllng, etc .. nrc o.bout 16 francs put orcr a ure bonl ror rescue work S11nn h1h ftrms. Vessels up to 27 feet ocr ton. The price por ton quoted at ' " :MEN'S CORDUROY REEFER COATS: ~ nnd 111cket1 up ten men who remained ilrort l'tm be conted n111ngatde <look ,tho cwt or J!>20 ran!fcd from ti& to $!3. ST. JOIL"'lfS, NFLD.-HALIFA."'(, NOVA SCOTIA. ~ ' Wool' liped with oiled interlining, St('el omontc them Cnvto.ln Mathes of t.ho 011 11lx hours' noltcc. antl the market At t'olon. Pumuna, t.h11ro wos 100.000 o o Oomhnrtllcr, who woa tho lost to ICl\Vft price Rl tho end of l~:?O Willi $2G.S~ ton. llr t:OAI on hnnd, or which S4,G95 a Steel Steamship '"SABLE I'" -First Cius Passenger ac:c:om- a buckle' fasteners, rein.fOrccd po.ckets; can not be ~ his ship. Site 11nnk 110011 nltcrwnru11, 11er mtlrlc ton ror Spa.n(ljh (At1lur la.11.) woro llR\')' (.OUI; the market prlco Wall 0 modation. Sailin~ every ten days during Winter. • 0 ~ ~ cqualeri for Comfort and Good Wear; an ideal ho c;rcw bollovc. 111n1l $38.<lll for Welsh coal. acconlln~ us per ton. &.<c ·client racllltlt'S ror Next sailing front St. John's about February 20th. "I 10 "{:Ommerec RoporUt," bunkorlni; exli.t ut lhc Crl11toba.l coal· ~ article for ca rrhen, lumbermen or farmers. OnlY. ~ d I At tho port of Sydney, Novn Scotia, tnlf s tation. I The fastes t. m.o-.t frequent and direct steamship sef\'ic:e ten of. these coats left. Tt:a~n Fire Upon ~·l!crc wat1 10,000 ton• or Dominion colon r 'ported tho enll of t9!!0, 3ii2.· betwee n St. John's, Nfld., and Canada. ·qcaring n9w at .... $l4.4S each ~ 1com< .. , Yob. l!!b-on~ a~ldlcr w~11 1:;:1 :.~·~:~~~~. 8~~~;t~11J0:;:. ~~~~-~~'.~ :~0~::clsci~O:cu~!o!1'1~::rtC:t1°h~o;: ~ ~ali~~utc your frci'ght : C '.o FARQUHAR STBAMSHIPS, ~ k lied anu a nurn f'r 0 ot tel'll "''0011 - 000 u-.ni. wore on tlnd at t ho end or 000 b3rrol11 (of 43 1J•llon11 each) of Cuet · Ctl lo·dll.Y In t~~ P~~1~k on ° ~!!sa:n· 19!!0. Tbil market prtro per ton~ lon oll on hand. As lo methodll of dellt- 0 , Wire agen1:; "collect'' for passenger re5ervations or space · J;Cr trnln ouUI ( o Street t.ul oitr at that t ime was $17.G! plui. a got orn- cry, ono of the Mexican companies gO <'Brload shipments. ' ~ . Jf1 by a hundred nrmcd men ' who nrcd on ment tox of $G. hu a. 12 ' 1nc:h pfpo line on tho Cuban i . • B . .. • . . 8 th ~ the cars from both t1ldc11 or tho lhw. I Al the µorL of Clenl'u~go'I, Cuba. Ccntntl Railway pltr. "Ith II Inch aldeo I Through rates quoted to Canadian, United States, and West Owrlng ro ers i . 1f bere wu a 1l.()('k or 6,000 ton!I. pOtnta c:onnectlon• to 11uppJt oil to veue1s at Indies points. 
-
. • Austro-German Alhancc I or roplcnh1hment being N•wport No1!9. any or the berth• alo111r tbe pier. The 
• • VlENNA, Feb. 1!!-Eoncumint of a Norfolk and Phlladolph~ · Tbo ·sup- price quotecl on the laat day or JHO 
• ~ law pl'o•ldl111 for o pleblacltc reta- plle11 ue being kept ln ~ .. anchor- wu P to $1.%5 ~r b&rrel. I 
& 
Limited Uvc to the rualon of Austria and ed la the Day or Clontueloe an.d alao Btoeb of fuel oil on band at Bl O 
. , • !Germ.any. baa been formally demand· del)09lted on ahore. Froai the barpe John"». Nftd., to\alled 40.000 barnl11 
• - ed or tbe Oonrnment by the Oroaae 11blp1 could be bunkered .. *'- or br (of 41 Qllon1 e~b.) with 30,000 bar- llla•iml=ll!l~'omomm• :101:1n=•=•••••••mii:;;;] ~~ M'f lill!l1 fil!# lil!JI iiil!Jfl iil!IJ lilf!ll liill!J!I • Oeut.aello Party. . moans of ll&bten, and fJ'Olll tbo abort, rel9 ordinarily Hallabto for purchue.~ 10.mon,wed,fri 
, 
_._.._ 
Ht cV.tNtNt.. AOV<.X.;ATE 
;011CE TO SEAtERS! 
. . 
. . 
SEALERS! SECURE A ·PAIR OF 
.. Smallwood's Special Sealers' · Boots 
·These Boots are as light )ls a .feather, tight 
u!l ... bp, ancl double wear in each pair. 
· )Jail Orders He~eive Prompt Attention. 
.~LL "OOD, 
~.'JRNESS LINE SAILINC. ! 
{' r"1n St j ohn''- t-1.ll i l:tX tO St john''-
' L1 v.:rpf1ol .o Hah fllx • St. j ohn's 10 Liverpool 
.: '.f,Hl!.M" 11 th. Feb . 15th. Feh. 
"'.\<'1:JEH" • tlh. \for. J2:h Mar. 27th Mar. 26th l\tar. 
I uc:sc steamers ore excdlt:11th t'ittc:d for C"abin passengers. 
!>RSS~ri ;_,·1 ror Li\ erpool mu.'t he in possessi"n of passports. 
l"or ru tes of fn Jl'tt. pas.>ug~. un other particulars apply to-
F t· _ i·ne~~", ~ \ ' il by & Co., l .. td. 
WATER STREET EAST. 














Ex S. S· "Canadian Miner" 
1,000 Sacks Choice P. E. Island Potatoes. 
A1so Small Quantity Turnips, and 
1,000 Sacks P· E. Island Heavy Black Oals. 
' IN STOCK 
A Large Quanity P. E. Island and \Vesteru 
Canada Ray. 






dVBff ise in the ADVOCATE' 
... n 1· u•r \I:\ LlffT .\ FOH'rl' Xt-:. 
• 1·.1111.1 in Tho!nnll llre nnon . s hip 
I c J•' r of 1hl.'. ~tc;uh..-r J oshua W. 
!llH• h· , . "h ich 1'4 modr<tl fo r th<' win-
" r l•<'hin•l llulf:tlo bt• llkwnter. nwoke 
. , ,, \-. .• r morrltl!l 111 !hid hlm11elf 
I •·Ir "' .1 qunfort.ihf\l fo r tune. li e 
1 , ,•W" h. IC n" ner of nn c:\lnlO :il 
1 h.111nudnwn. P1 K I. The l\X:\Ct 
il\hh' .. 1 1t.1.: ~~I.ill• IK unknn" n. llr\' n· 
11 1 11111 .. n1 ... lmmli:m111-. trom lre-
1 •u·I. pure l;n. cil .thu 1:.11111 more thn11 
1, ,,. ~, .. 11• :i~o~ · l ( hnd Rl'l':HI)' 1•1· 
• ( .. l"' •,l n \':tlut• . ." ~ 
-
.. 




~-L Stabn & Co. 
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THE EVENING ADVOCATE • 
Improved Prospects For Dominion;; Trade. ' 
' . . ' tfilt ...... j1\: . ~pt¥.'" Pod. It
thl• rHt. 
Dy 'rile Hight Hon. F. G. l't::l.L.A \Y.\ \', :\I. I' .. Pnrllnmen1ar)' Secretary to the Departmeaf Of o+ineaa 1Tb e la mtae!I && 
Trnd~. ••o bokie. ~ 
(Tbo "mplrl' ~tam 1 IJle .o turn thl'!r nt1 t n1 lon lo ex!'cu t- ~\Ill)' le. <>f cou1'11<'. dlt'fl'llY deptn"enl wttla Ile )rrciS,_ ·• atn~lon Dt~ 
'The 1':1upll'(' ovt>nmus hn11 nlw~·4 lni the l&r#;<! nccumulntll'ln of ottlcrs nn tho r evh•al of demand ror tlan pni- i tr.An tor tile 
l·..-.•n one of the blcgeio1 cu111ome111 .,.blch thl'~· bncl r.-cch·e•I rmm t\Jo du<'llon1 of th• Dominions. Tbe coa. IJl'.iupl Will IDeYUa 
O ( the l 'J1ile1I Kingdom. null :It 1ho l'lf)mh:lon!'. nnd n hf':l\'Y n ow of ex- I clltlon1< appen r to .,. favounible to u , tht' r.nt ...... or 
111 l'!tl'lll thnl'. ,., hen mui.t of 1he im· JlOrl 'I took 11lace. Sh11ulu1ncou11l)· I 1.Arly 1n111rovtmont In mOll caJMl!I: ' • ' tellltb Of bro,. 
rJrt:ml r<'rl'l~n m11rl<C<d or<' com· with th<' Ptultle n ln<'n>:i•o In e~(l()rtd tn<' iirc11l wheat cropa or CttnadR an.I ~ t"crtalnlr be tbt t>IP!d~· II! uri:;nn!eed. lllf• 1:-a•le or tho :o the Oomlnlon!l the dcmnml [<>r IA•u11ral111 wlll 1rreatly stren~ben t11e ll•&ncl for tbe faoc1 l 'omlnh1n ~ Ir. or J;N!.w'r con&e1111m1co tlll.'ir productto bcirnn 10 tlC<'l'(':l~e. nw- 11'>11111011 or th~M countrl,. wbll11 I m11te~lala 10 'Plflllll1 
lh:i n ll lhl• l'\er ··~~n l>ofor\!. ll Ill Ing lU lhl' lnnbltl!y of Cnrrli:;n <'01111· lr.111a·11' larl{e <'X(l0r'11bl" ..... plus or t• llhln tbe Bm~f 
trne thnt at lh\• pre(Anl 11111" i1~rlou~r ~ to 11.1~ ror whAt tbe\' rMulrrd. rrct' 1houl!I bP. (If malrrial .laalataac.t •ltaatloll 2'9CIGll'M all P!f 
ll.1wulllt•~ .1r' hel m; en~'<luntf'r,••I In T r result of thir tt lte r1t1lon In r·on- to her. Thu1 a material 1m;..ore11U1Dt CAN oC :Wblcla 'IN a 
I 
l'.1• n :m; un t:--itil' ' Ith :ill the Domin·' !OM ta clearl>' nppl\rent In the ''' ,,. r eaaonably be antlr11Mltf4 wltllln j •ardll l'f 1"'°""1'1~~411~ 
lua .... bu1 thl I• uot dut' to :in)' cllmln· rode runnis or nll Dn"1lnlon'I n\Joul tl:f' nPlll thrfl! or fnur ma.,aa.. but d:aU'les ~haft I! 
11 111111 nf tht-lr pro-;pl'rlly or IJllr<'llll !'"" mhltll·~ or 1lv• Y•'llr l!L!O. In f'ver~ <'ompll'te rnton1lon canaotl .be tx· s!de bl1 e:>ntrlba~: 
inc: JI<"" r . hut I• ~olf'tr ' he r eimll 111 C'n11c ~he ro11'lhlemhlr l''l:Jinrt blllnnrfl ~ted until the demand raw •• ." U a. .......... .,... 
tlic itent>ml 111:.curhancr of e~-011011111' , c 1 l!hown In 1)10 .nrty p.1rt u~ the )'"a r anatorlalL such aa wool and bid.-. 19 a.alt to t 
Nlallon11. whic h wns nn lnovltnble chnn~ed IC· :i beny lmrm• bnl:\nre. t~tablllbM. ltJ• no~ • 
con1<1>qui.1nu• or 11ul'h n wltleJ1pr<':11I cllr.- 1 which ri111ldly exhau1te•I 1tie crP.dlr. that alternallff ·~ 
I 1u1·bnnc•" In world nll'ulrs. In order a\':l llnble In Landon. and c11u1u1d •lw Ute w~ 1 • 11ndcr111nn1I th poirirlon nnw oh· l 1:!nlr•11ll"" In fln11n<'' na: t r.11lct w!llch a~ 1 tdnln • 01111 1 1 form n:i " ''""'"" or nri· 11ow 11p113rf'nl In 4t'.'t'l'1 M i i!. 
I the 110~•11bllh'"4 or r CC'O\'et) In lhl' r Tlat' H'1tb Prk-H. 
I nc:ir fol ure. I I ne<'r~!'llr\· to r<!\'l<'W il>l' rl!' .. C'r.1 or th<' w.ir on 1j11' lnilu 1,.., ~\ furllwi factor whlc!I boa CODI 
:i:ul tr:idt• nC ihc o,·rr!l"I'' ~minion, 1 t· rr1I 10 thl11 pn~l\lon la tbat m 
It mu~1 Clri>r "" r"oll1<r.il tho• non" 111url:l'I the.- oonauml'ra btl leY,t; 
"' till• Ot'ml ulnnK ""ll"l' lclllC!'!l lbl! lll'· , 1: ... 111nnt1o:i or prt~ hi• 
•
•••••••••lll••lilii >'l•UC't '.n• l·iYrf'll' or lhf' w.cr. rn rv"''" r I'd to unrr n,.nnable ~ <"·~·· tH·r \\'(\ft' C':l ll<'CI 1111on fut• n ~r<':.:. I nt- !e ll'n~lhio. The ao~dl 
1
11roducth r cl!'nrt. In order"' pnppl : ~:111111~ ;.1t hl1b PrlCf'll ta 10----:----:--- --·~, :i,. for ;i ... po al\JIP nil 1h,.lr own r ... jr.•r• or last . 1"r aro c,ulrernenti; nntl ~o to relle\'l' thl' 111lnc; lnt•l l'On"umpt~ 
I J~ J Sl JO~N 1n:ln of ihl' m'lnufnct u rlni; c:111.1clt,. w;i111ntlrl1>t1tf!fl.ancl ~!ij~ifl' j • • · 1 C'l:I .. hlpnfn11t o f Euro1)(). nnd. rur l h•r. c·C\nt;• a t Ion a l all portl I I ·r. ~1111111~ In i;rmtcr \'Olu•ne tbnn whl<'h thl' hnportera an •~ 
I 1 1 1 I 'hl'r hnil < ' '<'r •lnnr b<'fOrl'. toe ru~ l:1k4' tlelh.-rr. Thia COlldltloll tit 
I 1u:ueri1tl« :in•I f(l(ltlSllllfs r Niulrcd 1o N11~nlly 11erlou" In nil mArket .. IUld II niaA Ii ~·S' aw weqNWgt> r mnlntnln tht> conrll<'l. T he ,· ,verr ohl., n'llllt;tllY lllollt :ipp:irf'nl In co11n1rlua ....,,...._ I -- I to n ntl 3 morkel tor oil lhnl th<'l' 1111r h Ill! l n~lla . In whkh the 1iurrha11o 11bllll)' to pa 
1 
. roulll procluce :'I I \'ery high prlcc1' nn•l 1 Ing po••Pr ?' th~ itr;nt hulk ot th.-1d~cied. At p t. llUUlT fl9t ' L Wl'TC t ht>rt for '! obi. to ,,bow \'C'Tl' 1.t11111la1lo11 is IM!i . 'l hlll l(l'nl!l'lll rPel-,• hlt'b Wtft at one lllM I 11N Wldela _.. 1 
I b t 
1
. I tar;:,• "'Pnrl bnl:inC"'I nml ,,> \'rra l'" h1i:: thttl t l:e pri<'PS of a ll aood11 :ire i::ruteal conHml'ra o: 'CDltefl . Kl~ llat ~wa Of 0o4 anii 
I u r1r ~ 111g t l .. rjt(' ('ff'•l i111 "n l ..nn•lon. whlcl: wrr~ ::t 100 hl'h n le·:t>l h1111 hncl the nnt- d .. m and Empire p~ ~ to Cini~ ... - C.rdlnal ~ to 
I ·. Wl I lnrit\'I~· cle\'OtMI to tln:o i!~ln:; their 1:r .1l l:!l'ec~ ot c1\U11ln~ .lll .lmoorten< 111 11111• de11tn1cllon or dl11loc:a~IOD ~t their lbt wanalq or Cardinal Masualq 1111 
1 own wnr , ll'ortit. Tbr irmle or lh" wlthl:o!d urdl'n< nn1l wa11 111)111 C'On- ,own 1n,1111itrte11. ore llDllble to pu,.. ISC7 tn which C•lbollH were reeqlad-1 
1 j OomlnloM WA~ lh~r~forl' In :i hlqhl~· .. !l ion>- o n• more fovour:tl1lc. cliue the! t'.llllt' TolUJllt' of eood• 111 eel that the Church throasb tile Pope. 
1 
I 11·ro·.1rrou'I <'Ollt I on. :im no 1 I'll 1 lr1111r .111'mPnl Within Thrl'l' or .. 01n I . '"' ..... ~v ·-~~ . I I L '  II I · I l' tfl I - ' l hl'Y did bl!foM the 'lfar. '"-d d""·lared lbal all -lllpl--
.
. . I , ,,., n 11 ti n·inAn orenrred Thlit ('nn· .. 1 Thl11 hu •erlo1111l~ a lTe..ted each Qf whtthtr agalnat church or state, ._.., t 
• .. ' · ' ' · I ... onl '"• g I • · ,,111011 nr :- rr.ilr" routhiu"<I i<•r m:inv the Oomlnlon11 111 n 1trcAt'Atr or lt>t:ter a 1ln agains t the rormer. becauae It 
I 
I • h 
1 1 
·rt t l 11 !er 1ht-se <'onllhlC'M. whnt <':in be dc .. rce Aul!tr:illn ror tn~tanc~ wh<»!c could nol be ... 1tbo111 herear and QJ>Oll· 
I 1·:c>111h'4 :ih" r 1 .e Arm 'll ce. ic 1 , I I f I "' · ' • f I I .• f h !11." •. of tho pro ·p:?rt11 for n rt'\ ' v11 o prf'l1luctl"" COJlllClt \' has mud." o hrll· tac)'. and 111taln11t the lattt r . becaulMI ll t• ~ . on~ rl · .. 11nn "1n1 1111ru llr t c ir • 1 • I I • d r 
1 
od : ,.,.,, • oll,lriu'.; thr> rf'mln~ Y or In o I llunt recov11r) durln• LbC IOl t111:0 "''1111 r t Mllfon. Cardinal Bourne add• + 
f • ;i \ ; l' l;:ll'·l'IRll' On (\Q( Jlr llr! ' , I n I ll \\'n l t3\' " .,LOlll 3;;: Lr).;: I r r 1 1 the ~minion,. and In Intl!:\ t?tr ln1rr- ' 'e'H'11 111 :.rrlou~lv h11mner~1L lhro11ah ··and 1 take that warning. bHr:d tUt)' lt " "' all v l.' w n:i•I :i c 1h,1 mnnu ;irtur n~ 1•onntr ,. , j 1 11 b d ~ 1· · · , . ., -1 ,,; ihc woihl wt"rr f'Ol!IJl•llle•I 10 •lr\'lltl' nn JIOI' ~ un :i11()('::1rJ to e "°"" · J 11111" lnab!llt)' or many Europe.in roun- four )'t'Al'tl 11~0 and make It m)' own1 on l1:ind, whirh WC arc I • • I r ;con>1hl1?nlble l!CVl'lo;m1. n, h :l!I he .. 11' trll'I 10 purchU" her wool. whent. to-day. The name Fenlanlsm 11 no >• 
I 1t .. •1r .111 ~u1lon o the rc~lnrt nit o I d 1 ti 1 11 1 11 n.. and I 1 I · j •• 
.. 
t I
. ti., ir 
1101111
, lmlutotrlc~ 111111 0 thP r • 111:. e n m.u u Y n " c 11 "' m1111on nml othrr product$. This 111 .n .. cl'r n lite but the acth'll)' 111 CO!\" •+ re :ti mg at ~· I t.l'rre 111 110 rt:tsnn le'l 1111ppoi<e that IJ 11 . 1 bl • t f I ... hi .. th \ 114'1 ll~I Is • till a ll\'C and the denuncl •• ((111,1truc 111111 nf cl<>vhr.111cd roun1rlc~. , l'ro 11 > ~ l '" g' B nc o r ,.,. n·• • • · 1 + 
llJI bl 1 I 
th1: demoud rnr mnn11rnc::lnr11.I rtollcl, I ' 'erullar cx<'ba nr;o posluon which a• utlon o r the 11econd Arch\Jl11hop ofl :. 
$1.0D a· Gallon 1: WRll lm110~11 .. In .. fl t It' .If>( ·1 c·notml (\( mnnnfnl'lu red ll'.OO•ll' whlc 1 1 ~ 11at1sflti1I or 1hnt 11urc11.1,1ni:: flOW<!t iirc>ent e>.l>1t s bet\\ecn AustrnJln 111111 We11tmlna1er a pplies In unchanglnc; t I d b b D I 1 ,. u l uot bo rorthcomln~ wben t i\(' ex· t he rel!I of the woi Id x ew ieal.and me:&1ure to that acth ·lt>· to·day. by 1 • were r equ re ,. t e om n one. d T · · b t II Tb c 
Come, Mr. Motor l\tan ( 'nu~t' 11t thf l'rt' e11t lllfflrultlt-.. two lmpor1an1 rnctora appur l•l.nllar position . and In addluon ar! d lnal concludN by declaring tbat plft- 1 ti 
A ll 
11 
rP•\llt or the ,,en· KTeat de· to be thAt prlcu 1hould be 
1 








· . t11lng obstorles ore r t mo\'e . he nnd Soutb Africa ore In 11 aomewbat ..., ate\'er name t 11 CA ed.~ e ar- •• 
.1nd )Ir. Auto :\tan, S3\' C r..11: '1 I ror mnn11Cncrnred stood" il11rln~ rf'ndJu .. ted to a leT<'I mor" In aceorcl- 'wn<'n Jlrlce11 In mo~t markets ort fall- tr with 1bl1 traged1 In Ireland.'' I •• tN~ 
1
,, rlnJ ,11111 or th" v,r"nt Infla tion :>n,.,. with wh11l l\rc bPlil'\'fd tn be lni;. I :: l.ri~F.ULING POWER. h·t C'urrt>llC) whirl\ tonk pl.1<'1' In pm•" th,. pre.•ont comlitlM•. In or,Jer th.tt, I have 11lre11d\' rc-ferrP.d to 1 lndl:t. Treaty Not Signed? ti ACADIA STATIONARY ENGINES ~our 50c. on ~ gallon. 
t :<:alh' all cnuntrl1.11, r>rl<'t'" l'Oif' le> 111•• confl<lence or thf' ht1)'l'r In the 11 lie markf'I fo r tel\ all'{lrd11 o 11tooll :: 1 J/ TO 12 B p j .. at·h ·an ftlCt cnt that 11\r. connt rle. l"11:blllt1 or prlCH ahnuld b:> rt't1torf'd.1111uatr.nlon or th~ present 11lt 1Ml911. 1.0:-:DON, l"eb. 13- The permnncnt tl' i'• • • 
which ha·I L-ttn 1ertn·isl)' alrl'Ctf'd bY end that tbe preant fxchnnge dllYl- n erore tile or hmi;e qullnflt 011 or Ptnce Trenty between Poland uod U Ships' Heaving Equipmneta, Hoiata, PoWif 
1 tile 1n1r fl'antl themRITea anabl• to roaltJeo •boald bo onrco11H" The fl Itri- IU\llan tea wrrP'' rPKJ1lorly con1111m~d Soviet Russia. ncgotlotton11 ro r which •• Pumps. Circular Saws and Belting. 
t ppliN. iJae1 I I l1111 c been under •'llf at Riga ror SOm" tt lU • ( ~~ bllJ'IRC the H pn Ru11ala R11a1 a ho not :\t ' rc!\Olll tinit, -.till probably be 1lgned wlthhl H n nte Of OUf attractive prices. 
)MoL In a llO•ltlon to j\urch1111t thl11 c·om-
o rew days. according to a "''lf'!le~s . ~ ACADIA GAS ENGINES, LIMITED 
I modlty. with tbe rl', Ult lhlll tho cfe11>4tch from Moscow recth•ed bi!fll 11 a ., c~bcr markell are ctuttocl and prk:.:a ST JOHNtC.! NFLD 
_1. ' 't'Sterday. (Sllturody'a muso.ge 11l4t · t, • ~ • 
bawe fa llen. Camula Ill the naomz:ll ee~ Jtllal tho Treaty WU actually &lgn· ,·, ... ~ d Largest Manufacturers Marine Engines In Can-
1• 11robllb1>· thl' •e11111 attecrett or a 11 .... ada. Head Office & Factory, Bridgewater, N.S. 
th•• Dominion& by IJI' pre.acnl ~hlon 
I
f'( Europe, nod. Ill her barve11tj l!1 CX· ( ttttmtmniUllll~:il~~~u:ii:a:uuusi~1· Cancellation of Debts .ict• <-n.wed.rrt.Cmoe. 
=p-
.-.... 
WASHl:--"<lTO~. 'f\?b. 13-~fore 
than one 11uggu tlon lhlll Oreal Brit· ~·+j~ttttUU~~ttti:iiii==tttinsi=~=tiaas 
- ala's war d ebt to the .Unltt'd Slatc1 be j ·• 
• ~CG!CDICIGICIDl.:l . a~gl*"*1aoDOr...oio.~~~ e-eet~. ~~i l!O~:.x .. ~:--t•: .. ;._..
1
. !Im " ·rtuen oll' h 1111 come Crom BTrtJ11h 1 • 
- sources. a member or the Senate For- .. , KEEP '\\-T ARM 
elgn Relation• Committee 111ld' yt"11· 1 
1erday, nrter Senetar)' Houston had • ~· r~u IS '"-YJNTE R 
v_ • been closeted- with tho committee for • .I. _ , lT 
two boura' discussion of the stat1111 • t 
or ' u nited StAt<!8 Government foreign I You Must Ha\'e An Up To-Date 
.. It pays y(1u to get your printing done where you can obtain the best vlllue. 
We ~laim ro be in a positiol'l to extend you this advantage. 
• 
lo11n1. The committee mt mbel'tl. 11:ild l 
llus ton hod conflrmed thnt the Brit-' !. 1t1h Oovemmont hnd m1tde n formal J STOVE 
We carry a ltlfge stock of 
)Jill Ht~ads, Lett~r Heads, Siaten1e11ts, 
Envelopes 
. \Vie have ;\)So a lar~e assortment of envelope~ of all qualities and sizes, and can supPiY 
pr~mptly upon receipt of you.!:.. order. . 1 ... 
Our j ob Department has earned a reputation for promptness, nc:at work and strict attention 
ro ~very detail That is why we get the business. 
Please. !:end us your trial order to-day and 1udge for yourself. 
. ALWAYS ON THE JOB. ' 
\ an~.anr other scationery you may require. 
p·~blishing C.~o'y., Ltd 
240 Ouckworth Street, Sl John°s. 
propoaal to cancel Ibo debt llJld that 
the Trea11ury Department bad rerua-111 ed. The ftl'l!l lnllmatJon that such a JR pro posal bad been made was g lvr n 
I by J . Au.eten Chamberlian. Bblt11b Chancellor of Eltcbequer. In a n>eent l ~ 
. 
) Throw out the olJ one and get one of our new 
efficient and economical 
S~OVES I address In Btrmlogbam. Ensland., Somo eenatoni H id tl1t course or Se- , cretary Hou11on In dfalln11 wtth I 1111cb •uuesuon1 bad be.n "emln- :; r. The saving in your FUEL BILL will pay for It. lcnll>• 11atl1factory.". Mr. Hou1tC11 wa1 ,i 1' I aald to ba•e retteratNI that tbe onl1 • Don't forget collrse open to him w11 to follow I the law 11uthorl&1n1 tbo Treasurr De- 1 ~ l\IUGS, partment to exchange the preaent all- ! JUGS, 
I ltd cert1nca1ea o r ludebtl'dneH (or long t erm not11. • I lfld FRYING PANS. 
New. Appointments Are I 
Made in British Depls. I 
l.JO:SDON, F9b. 11-Klng 0eorP 
1 ynterta1 approwed or the appoint· I me~of Wlnt ton CburcbUI u Stcre-1 I ta17 ror the Coloni., Sir IA.mine 
Wortblnston En111 •• Secret.al'J for 
JOHN CLOUSTON, 
i48-2 DUCKwORTR STIEBT .. 
P.O.BoxW& ~-
, War. Loni Let of Fanbam u Flnt 
Lord or the Admlraltr an4I Bir Artlar 
OrlClllh Baacawn. u preetdtnt of tbe 
eO.rd ot Asr•cuu..... 1 iil:tij~===f1USICUSS:SS:l~=~mll:USll*1t•li 
l 
· A few line~ of "Aviator's" letter on Saturday were lost 
In the "mak~-up" ~pd as the point' wa~ a good one we re-
print that se~tiori of th is splendid letter: 
Anottfer prominent lawyer now forgets that he once 
. represented ft\r. Cn11ker or tJie Union Trading-Company. Mr. 
·Morine at one time represented Mr. Coaker or the Union 
Tradi~ Compan)' an1 not in the Fish Exporters' Association 
but in the Peopl~'s House of Assembly. Mr. Morine's seat in ' 
the HOuse of Aslk!mbly cntil he found 'himself at the bottom 
of the poll·1n Bona vista Bay last election. was the gift of Mr. 
Caa~er; for Mr. Coaker gave up l\is own seat in Bonavista to 
Mr. Morine and took the seat vacated by Sir R<Jbert Bond 'in 
' the Di$trict or Twillingat~ in which districr Mr. Marine WAS 
. ignoinjniously Jeteatc: I in 1897. Ir. Mr. Collshaw occupies a 
pla~ i..J 'the Fish Exporters' Association "not by election, but 
by appointment," ir he represents Mr. Coaker in fnc t , then he 
'ilc.'i1r1 .nlf-'W~ position ttnln Mr. Morine, for the latt11r 
• occupt j,d a place 1n the late general Assembly "not h,• elec-
tfon, t.Ut.,by appointment .. - he repre5entcd Mr. Coaker, in 
• ra~l. When be ceaseJ to represent Mr. Coaker ho promptly 
lost his seat. Will Mr. Morine now say that it is wrong• for 
him to have repr~tc<l, Mr. Coaker politiC.lly nnd profes· 
siof!•lllr . . · · 
It ts rather a stingipg reply that, shows how necessary 
- . . 
19!1 B\IT'INC) 
Jan. 11 •. !. i t.~ 
J;n. 1! . . . . 4,28 
'all. 13 . . • • 4.26~ 
ran. 14 .. .. 4.24 %. 
Jan. 16 • . . • 4.23 
an. 17 .... UlJA 
a:.. 18 . ..• Ui.% 
an. to .. .. 4.261' 
an. 20 .••• 4.26% 
•an. 21 ••.. 4.26 
an. n .... 4.28 
an. 2_6 • • . . 4.25~ • 
.:an. 26 .... U6~ 
Jan. 17 . • • • 4.!4 'ii 
Jan. 28 •.• • us~ 
I Jan. 29 ..•. U9 Jan. 31 .... 4.29 
I hb. ~ . . . . 4.2'1.4 Feb. 2 . . . . 4.25~ 
Feb. 3 .• •. 4.27% 
Jl'.eb. 4 • • " 4.2& 
Feb. 6 1 ••• UI* 
Feb. 7· .... UO Y., 
Fe)>. S .... U!~ 
J.'eb, 9 . . • • 4.369' 
F,b. JO • . . • UG*s 
Feb. 1.1 • • • • 4..37 
F,eb. lZ .... f,38 









































Whllt,abq~·· a. Morine? Does 
not· Mr. Wllll•tn()'!' the man from 
Nova Scotia? or does he wish. that Th• Marin. and P'leherl• Djtpart-: "Tbe WDIJS 
others again ~t the public: with j nt had U1e follo•lna vdre 1 from leclo, Oblo: est&~ ..... 
11 "Who's Who" description Mr. , alai:a thltc mornlni:: , jroute In S.Ptem1'er wit• ti 
M · · • J' • 1 · 1 "' ALAG.A l 1 Iubel," a ablp co~ orm•a po 1tac:a career m t lk • · • , Toleclo Shlpb 11 ... _ ..,;,..;..._J d h . . I 11berlH, St. John'" I u ..... s UllllMAA ~ount~ an is prese~t mouvcs ' rtr}-Olaahen is aabore with her t!Clcl<a'. lrdo with a 'C!arp of 49! 
1n dealing as he does with matters 'luu\er water. wilt probably be 11 total I automobllei& tor Europe aD4 
of such vital intere!lts to this Uf1111; blowlng hard 1fltb heavy 11eu, 1Amerlca. The oars •eat ~ 
country? ftargo entirely 10111. KE.'i!\"EDY.,. Zaragoa. Santa~. Vai 
• '\leb. 11. 19:?1. unna, OIJon. Marda aDil OJS 
' THE NORTH. The !llarjorle McOlathen. l Capt. Spa(n, to Amace ..... ti 
• o--- f dge. Hailed from Fogo Chrj.stmai. 1
1
1Dd to 11e~ral clUes Iii ~ 
W• d Sh ~v .ind orrh·ed nt Malaga on the 18th ca. Thi• salllDJ 1• • • 15 Om OWil ~~11arr w11h a cariro ot 4,0110 111111. ,' 11tancl.' 0r ibe ne,r t-ra 
I S I • ~o. l Shore ll11h. She was a tine ' 'ell· ping. The contemplatecl · ·n • e ecbng tiVI O( 110 tOnll lll}ll, r, )'ears dld and l\rOJl!Ct whbln QPro 
' • • :.~Ill at ~ova Scotia and bad " crew 1 yc.irs will allow 85 per ~ Argenha Port. ft c . moo. She was ownl'd by tho A. ocean 111hlpplnir ~r tbe ~rm ·~ i r1ckmo11 ('9., Llcl. und was as One., ltllte tho Ore11t ~lcu. • 
- IJ ,.e.~el ll!I any In their fteet. I 
<Special to the Eve'oing Advocate\ , · c 1 The Cashin-lonae 
ARGENTI~. Feb. 14, - Th.? I "Bristol City" Disablttd C nd"d t"' ,.,..."~ Railw~y Commission's wisdom in I -- I I a es AllllUI 
their Selection of Argentin ns a r $\.ONEY. r~eh. l:t -Word \\'*1i re· --
. . . , Ivett to·nlr:ht by Vincent Mul{lt111 or The 'Daily ~•••' annoanee"'lbalt~ Rntlwa~· 1erm1nus •s. app~rent to I l)lc ' ltarlne • Department tba~ the \Hbln·Morlne candidates ior Hr 
everyone now. Th!s fine snfl! ~eatner Brlitol Cit)' wos fllxly miles \111ln aro to be Pr. W. E. Jo11K. ot • 
lfarbour is completely tree of J "Om t.oul11b11rg. bound ror th11l port, A\'Ondale. amt Capt. J. Lewloc ot 
even lo.cal ice, from the railway I h•km~ speed or rour knots. Th1. llolyroort. It Is pr"wned that 111f 
· 1 . . ~ess:i~e further !f!Oled thnL lhP \'CH ,latter will come. for he has been mo;i pier to the outsule ocean. despite · 1 bad not recchlfd a11B1iitnnee up to unwllllnit to enter thll ronlflt, kno.-. 
the SC,Vf?re weather of the pns t 1 fl.;1 hour ancl "·tu1 burnfnJ: mi com· IDR 11·hat h1 aolns to happen on M1mb 
month which has · ice·bloc.kaded so fi11sulllc nutn1t11 In nn elTor• to 1<Ct'p Jfth, when Hr. llaln will 1wlni: ortr 
many ports. "Credit to whom 'Mi' n~nm. The 111eamer Sheba left to .on th<' Government side of the llou "'· 
credir i due.'' ; urll'r Lbe Url111ol City n1u11.!1tan~e to· 
, 
1lf ~" Al ret·ent rates of eJ:chan11;~. n1u •• 
APPRF.CIATION. I 1 would receh·e ror the Brltlah .Cl c·,, .. 
1 " .• More lhnn !!00 fllm11 hove bec.'11 pr<>-' 4'!. 2d. In AUtclrla; .£ 14 6&. Id. In Grr· Abol'l one hnlf or oil the dlnmontll! l11 -.J11cecl In Oreal l:Jrltoln durlnit the pa14t many; £!! Ga. 3d. In France; ancl II~ 
the \\urld are owned by .Americans. ! yt>nr. I In the l'nlted Stales. . 
' '~~--.... -------------------------------------@~~~~~·~·~·~· •©• •••••• ®®®®®®®®~'®-tl@ 
·. 
The Union Trading ,Company 
has a l~rge number of 





for saltt Port ·U·nion---all sizes 
and le1~ths. 
. • , ~, . APPL y ~r / 
,fi_sllermen' Wtion f rading Co., Ltd., 
... •i6·•'" l • 1 B IA ... ~ ;•. ~,. .l tiN:~N 









- CHB. EVENING ADVOCATI S1. 
-THE ~EEO ·FOR AN IMPERIAL DEPART-
MENT· OF ,ltUUSlRATEO PUBLIC 
INFORMATION. 
roproducUon or the largoal pboto-
grnpha In the world. Tbeee dealt 
wfU1 •cones In tho ti.hung areaa by 
land. nlr, and aea, together wllb work 
ou tbo production ot muuft1on11, and 
tile llkil. Though many of lbo photo-
graphs wore artlsUcally auracUve. 
especially lbose of naval 11c:enea, It 
Dy J~ ·' · ·c 11.uu .. T01' D~1AS. p:\rtlnc:mtiJ under my charge. ror 1111111• ""II the pracll~l and real111t!c itde 
Jllrt('lQr. Sunrlorlnncl Public Art Cnl· J tnued lnrormnllon concerning sub- which al thnt lime mo1U1 appealed .to 
Ir r'" .\lu~cum. rtnd Llbrnrlee. Jec.:ui or national lntcre11t. and Im· the people. and fl waa with thla tn-
iltc:td ;11 tb.c w.1nc'!_~ter Cdnlerenco pertnnce. ll hn& alllo ~en eruphuhsod tentlon that they were produced. and 
cf the .\lu~eumiJ Association. 1920.) b)' the ~eMrnl npprocfallon. when cfrculdtod. It was not tor the pur-
f or !<Orne ~·cnh pnst. the need for recent 111).'\smodlc ertort• hBVe boon polio or ontertafnfng that they sent 
,
11 
lmperlnl dcrtartmcnt ot lllu11tratod mndo to bring before the public 8110 • .round our galleries. but ao Important 
ru1.1tlr lnformtlllon hna occu.rr.cd to cfnl lnform:itlon fn ffluetralcd form. propaganda. and In order to lot folk 
~1~ iuJ;lll'~Led. n9 doubt. b)' tho many This wu eapeclaUr so during the know tho truth of thfnp. Great cJ'e!l~ 
0
ulrle• 1ecl'h•ed ln tho three de- War. which was ru pons lble ror tho ft la due to those rc•pPn•fble tor tbe 
run ronceptfon and execuUon of tbe Idea. 
H A VING enjoyed th e . confidence 
·of our outport 
. . 
customers for many 
years, ~e beg to re-
mind them that we are 
"doing business as w;. 
ua!1" ~t the Rid ~tand. 
Remember Maundrra 
. . 
t'lothes stand for aura-
~ 
bility and style com· 
bined with gOod fil 
J0hnMaunder 
TAILOR and CLOTHIER 
28i &.-283 Duckworth St. 
• I ~ ," by 1" 11 /. " J l/. " 2" 21 /. " 
..... • ;f'4 • 74 • • ,..... • 
(! • JL'' by J" JI/." JI L" 21/." \ 78 • ;f'4 t Y2 • ;.'4 • I: . . by 1 I/_ " I I/. .. 2" 21 /_ .. 21 /. .. 
,• J. • ;f4 • i'2 • ' i'4 • /2 • 
~ .. by 2", 2!/i''. 
~--~CALV ANIZED 
. ) 
I /. .. I " 11 /. \I /2 ' ' / 8 . 
Tho photograp'la1 Mned tbelr end. 
nnrl 11encd It well: and, If properl7 
preserved. wffl proYo Invaluable to 
llOl'lerflY ror historical purpoHS. and 
f.'h'e au accuracy wblcb baa been aa.. 
11cnt from moat ncorda or pl'ftloaa 
Important bappenlnp In the ~ 
hlatol')". 
The fnfiueoce and app~ 
lhta illu1trattcl Int~ 
the Idea tbat In ao•t 
aro many aaUoul 
might. With ..-.t 
broqbl befOfe 
manner. We are"..,.••(#OiO 
elgnen on our llDO~ 
llnr far-nuns empl..., Wt 
Cul If our crtllcla would Ila 
formed, had tJaey oar ~ 
must be reall&ed that while we caa 
oxtond tho machlne17 too~ Uil 
rontrol •n lnoreaelng Rmpln, th 
avcrogo cltfzen . ca,n~~ ext.end b~ 
ant111ble time for ~ee»lnc ~ . tOllcb. 
with the ever-fncre&11lnc demands up-
on his Interests In homo. colonial, 
nnd rorcl!;°n all'alr11. There le a llmlt 
to the :imoun~ of descriptive readfns 
wh can be undertaken. and what 111 
ui re, U1orougbly unden;tood. It 111 
· range tlnit while. Information can 
now bo fl:ll'hcd acro1111 tho world with· 
In nu mnnr minutes. M nt one time I 
r quired ""eck1J. p111ctlc111ly no 1111· 
11ro,·c11111nt h1111 been mntle In the 
motbod or wor(l cxpres.'llon 11fnce the 
I fntrodnction of printing. O\'Cr 501) renr11 ni:-o. llluatrntcd lnrom1atlon 111 much more Qulcklr nud accurnt.olr 
conve)·ed lo the mind than 111 lufo1·m· 
atfou whlcb i• gathered by tho com-
paratively lnhorfoua method or read-
hl'.f nnd ~hen mental~· vl11uall11fnc. 
llucb or what we gather from readlnr; 
concerning our colonfell. OIU' country. 
ond lt11 lndu11lrlec. could be 1nore ac· 
c.urately llnd quickly anderatood If 
conTeyed , t>r . llla,afs;aUop.. c.na1nly • 
much or ll fa lllutrated. but often In 
a casual ond tranalto17 manner. That 
wlllob la preHnecl to lllaatnte per-
manent llterataro 11 ror the apectallllt. 
b11 wi.o aeeda It. bu lo know where 
to apPl)' fOr Ho 
la. · u.t UUt dwellers In one 
iliiilplN mfabl become 
familiar with 
~f•turnof 
.. OGll&N llbould ·be 
~ Mather Coun • 
mtabt CODlrJb-
~cQIU!l)' colouttd 
I' to lboM . pro-
War). llluatraUnc 
fealuN9 wblcb would 
_.. .. n to aadent.and ur" 
lid eoDdbloaa In oar other lande. 
Ti. poulbllW• or aaeh an over· 
· crowtq collecllon wlll occur to any 
I tblnklna IJOl'llOD, and neocl not lie om· I r·baalsed. It 'll'OUld be of UIC! ID U· 
l 11l1tfng emigration: the aoclal and i:conomJc lntormaUon wotll!l. be re· . llablc, and In ID!lDY way11 a better DD· 

















~y '!lifk llS C 
i Of any. .. 
n keep this milk 
indefinitely-any 
.any hou hold n~. 
The , Qme that uses Carnation 
never "rl!ms short" of milk. l Pou~ t, direct from the can-a~ cream-
for .tea, coffee, cereals, OJi frutt or· for 
whip pi · · 
But uJe it for other rurposes. Add 
at least . equal quantity o water to restore 
it to t.hefi natu.ral consistencY, and richnes5 
of. ordm~y rrulk. · t• . 
. I Grea st conveniett~e bf ·an-· 'buy Car-
nation ilk with your l!1" ceriesl Your · 
1grocer i the Carnation Mi~kman. Order 
·several (16 oz.) size cans, or a case of 
· 48 cans'. 
Thia R~ Book 
Thou ds of women l1ave written expressing 
their appr ciation of the value ot the 100 recipes 
rontained in "The Story of Carnation Milk." 
Each is t ted. Many are ne\V~ All are usef uJ 
to add variety and ·nou.rishment to the menu. 
Send for iour copy· to-day-it's free. Address 
ou,r Aylm¢ office. 
, I 
~ !\lade la Canada' b:f • .~ntlon l\filk Products Qo., Llm.lted 
~ Aylmer . • Ont. 
I t ' ~nid al A)hur altll Slri,•~U. Qill. 
... : . ... . . . . , ' 
........... "'>t: - ~· .... 
O.n tho otber-haJ1d. many Important 
bumo matt.en could . .be cxplalacd to 
thc .pcopfo concerned In their condi-
tion or tlo\"Olopment. Lo.ck oC Inter· 
est tu notlonal al'fafrs 111 often the • • 
rciiull or lack or knowledge. and moat oul·Of-th~--ay 80\lrCOll• collection O( lnformaUon. an\! ~~r I bat Are Comets? bu declared that 1:' tbem pl to-
IUOn)' or our social :ind even polftlcal All tho lllustratcd lnrormatlon cxpen. •ea In aendfnf clauuted Hlec· 1· retber. paat and P nt, WIM!ld not 
quc11t10011 could be bott~r underatood brought tOKelher ot ' tho centre coulJ lfon11 to varfou11 ~· of the country - wefgb nearly '° mucb u ou~ moon. 
If explained b.\: lroveJffng exhfbll!J O( lie arranged tO form tnosl lnterClltlng . and ~mlnJona. 1t would bee;orue the J"5t l)COJlle have very Y&gUe fdeaa Tbe . earth bal' actual17 peaeed 
accurate olffclol phOtOg'rapbs. lntor- lravolllm; exbibfllonll Ill home and In I central depot for lliust.r;aUOn• nlatlni; ori \he real nature or comet.a. 1 lhrous~ the tall• of bis com.ca. but. 
to the Eml)lre'a physical. aoefal, and . no one was a penD)' the wone. 
est and co(hu11lum would oftou bo the cofonfo1. Public Callerfe11 now T .. C t 111 n~ 1 con be 1&fd. In a g,nerat . we)', SomeUnies a comet -01 _ _. , .. A tall .. 1 d 1 economic me. hv on ro nc ..... r t l · 1 .. - ... secured. "' hero rellance upon printed c:rt11.c n afmo11t every town 1 an •t h t~those celestial YltUora trom ar.r•and •grow' a new one and at. otb•r 
Gcusorlptloo raua. to a'tract. W.e rleo every one or thocc iiuch tn11tructh·o l)b(luldl Include roprCJIC.DElllllYI esdor: t .,I . ba beads conafatlng oC more or 1eA 11· times tbe tall wlll turn ~114 aa4 u-• • • • .1 d So l1omlJ\ ou. rcsfcliui; in DI an . 11 n ' prour or this In tho dally and weekly coll<!ctlont woulu ho wefwmo . 1110 I trugmenta or 110lld ma(erlal, 1ume a different ebape 
llfustrnted pre111. A • an Instance. wo or the colteot1on11 "'oultl not necet11Ur- each l)omfnlo~ wouhl llupply :~: if- $ U u Iron nod atone, and tbat ;when 1 · A stant comet imsht be naablDg 
nollce ll.8 cqn\'fnefng Influence In l !y attract o\'ery "man-In-the-street," lu!ltrated Info \lltfOn 81 It w • Lo 1 tb eomet nean the aun these 11101td aw&T from tbe ljUD for aaPUou or 
flfu11trawl 1&J>peftl8 made In the but their special rcol11r: 1 might bo of place before the real of the 1'~plfe. r tnents become eo lnte111elf bot 1 • d t t ' • · 
Tlmea :inll other pnpen, to preserve rar·roacblng technical or ce)tnmercfol If It 18 L~ue thn~ ··we .. hold a vuu.· .. · 1 tll f tl)ey lfTe out certain psea, •hlcbj'"n an ~ =~ 
• the ·fabric or Wa.tmlnatcr Abbey. Importance. Some c;ollectloR!I could Empire than bas been, tben everr- o ' stream awu for many dlHon Tbere waa a man (rum tilt. c!ltJ • ~Y ~ (i;f!!J. ~ ~ if;J!!!J i?li!J!1 ~ - 'ifJf!!!} ~ There never w n11 uuch a p1.1rlod or bll 1pccloll~· adopted tor ciTcufatlng thing poll&lble ebould be done to get ml In a dlncUoe OPPollte (~ the' Mo '8tl w•t bl tllO~ ·~ a ~ ~~~ lllustr11Le<l fntormalfon as to· tlll)'. hut. In arJiools. ReproducUOl\11 could I),) Ila people lO become •Ollualnted eufbr I IHlland ~hlcb •e lff u a ndiPlll· 1rtJt7· • .• -i ' • tmrorta l I lfttl I d t macJe In small 1lze. In 11heer+or loose· end readJly with M>metblfts of ltl 1 Ce tall.- . · . ' • He ft 1i'. ' t • ' .' '• > .· NOTICE ' I ~ e 1 · 1 11 one 0 prel'- va.tnen. and more or each other. Thi• ' . P ,. ~ . " ''- . ~' ~·:3rvo and co-ordfnGle th.it which I~ Jear form. suitable for claufCyfng an·l brief outltue 111 put, forward In tbe 1pfte the enormous alse of ·~me, A~d aald, . ~j~ UUI~ •, • . • • ~ usefnl for reference p~r1><111e11. or to ffUn1 In l'ubllc Reference I,.lbrarfo4. hope that the suggestion mar be con- C'() ts. tll91 a're or tbe 111mlt~-~. And tlltJ ·burtll« 11t•~. • ,. ~t"'i>f • ;· • • onltghtqn 1111 Lbe 11ccUon11 or the com- iOv~ the lantern slide and t fnemato- 1 red t h 1 d. 'crt on. Indeed, one blab anU10TitJ pity. ' · • ,. IJ ..Jr'!, '"h ., m11nlty to Vfhlj:b ft. woahl ~ ot •t>6· grapb mlglit be enll1ted In tho aeryfce~ 11 de , 0 uee to l at pl'Ogreu Ye en I . · 1 : • ·,· ·' :., ~<;: .. 
\\\ \ • ~ clal ueo. Brought .togt1tbcr In. " or lhls ccmtro ror llluetrated Inform· 8 dy ·~:;, lhl kl ~ F1$HERMEN AND SHIP OWNERS! f !'\aUonal Centre. the contrtbut101111 atlon. . • • -· _, . Mrt=ly~· ma,:Wre.! nr -~~er~f. C1 ome and see ou,r New Hot Head MOTOR ENGINES ,· ust could be claealffed and cat.alpgued fa Tiie 11oheme l!ould .-Jllt1'tl)" self· ., danded direct frllm Norway. Strongest irnd most up ta ~!atteh A way that maar or Lb? pbolo· nll>J'Odl~. for. dou~t .... ~" ot m:~~, .. Ah! How I~ baa be been ~ •ate EEn~ine on the market. Cheapest in fuel useagc of i ~ni.plla could be made to di) duty ID mall)' of•t&e pbOIQS,..,b• would be In I L.. ' . ' ny • ngine· mRde. oxlllblUont1 or eJ\Urely u.orelated ci.ar· .ci.mand for booJt·lll11ttn.Unas,aad prlv-1 Tbere 'll'H an old rnlOn of Oloo~• 
' 
ncler. For lnaianco, IL ini.b& euUy ate ute. Thou euppu..a to Llbrarle" • ter, l 
~ N . H •1s1• .... "'O'v., happen ~\be oJijectf tbo"D ID & ·W:Oald be paJd for b1 &be lnJtltuUoell. WbOtMI wJfe ran away wllb a cncoe~ • . ~ n a; ~ :.. rl\'er 1ceaq 111l1ht be "'Cb •• to mU(). 'l .. ""bld ,qppon, how.,ei:. •bo&&hl ter. I · · AGENTS. i tlae phot .. grap1' or UllO la llJQU:•tta-e C)O•• ~ llat Hoaut and CoJolllal . He cbued · her to Lelcnter ~ P. O. IJoX laUt ' le tpna, Rora. fauna. tlomtatlp a.Ul- '°".,_ .. .._ It will a.. - allat And tried to arnlce9ler, dec3,eod Gm • • • - • - No. 21 Water St. West. · lecture. or abfpplq. 'rbeee •bo ba.,. llae . coqtrtbutloD or a C!OID,....U'1111~ :But 1be- wu too q111c1t--eo be loac•· •. . ... · It bd oceutan to aeelr oat tllu&r&Uou amall .... or MYeral tllclaa,ad poanu t.tf. • ,,., ~ &:7'....n. • JI. In n llbr:irt will' remember llltltaDOta per Y•1' from tulL would 900D •f· · Iii I ! ~iii!~ (Jl2:! flf2!!I ~ ~ lii2!J ~II 1 ot lnfonnauon belns aeeur.e ~ a" to prodoce a ...... "4 ~l _.,......, h • • ,.,_. ... , • . . ..... .,W. .. MWMd ... Ml9.U~-
---·------ - ---- ---
THE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. 
1f HAS CERUINL y "PRINCE OF PILSEN" I~ qi IJI ljllll ljllll IJI 'l!ljl IJI H H IJI HI.I! Hf H H! ~Y!!! !I!" 
~EEN ~FINAE FOR HIS Tb"• ~~~~ •• ~~~-~R~ .. ·~~ !5 . .' . . · 1 WIFE I S YS HUBLEY' doubttdlyauccesatul run ol tbe Prince ~ .. , 
' ot Pilsen. was· an event or more than ::;;i"'I ., 1 
- usual Importance In the musical me 5'i YOU WILL HEAR~OF OTHER Af~r Btaltrhir Illa Lut Wlattr Tu· of SL John'• and conatltutet a high ~ FLOURS B' TEING PQKBN. , OF 
Good. Rt S.1a. c ,. lae II Dtllar BJs Wife A World Otl omnlhnent ~like to the talent and 
_ ·. • 3bllllY pt the performers and the dis· AS A GOOD ~LOU~. 
" You can tell tiiem tbat TaiUac baa crfminatlnr: tute or the public. Had 
certain I)' been a ftne thing for my wlte 
1 
weather condlUou1 been at all ta,.or· r BUT HAVEN•T Y.~U NOTICJ:p 
too, and we Just think It'~. the great· ; nble and the Lenten aeuon not Inter-
est medicine In the world,. 1141d Rob· t • ed there la 00 "Ueetlon but tbat THAT "WINDSOR' IS A 1 WAYS ert Hubley. of Waverle)'. N.S .. an em· ~en • .. ~ 
ployH ot the CanadJan National Rall· I this musical a ttraction would have REFERRED TO AS '1::11R::..._... 
road. 'lll'blle at Kenley'a drug store In packed tho hall for many nlgbtl «- ~~·~ 
Haijtu. recerl)'. I come. However, although mau 11 able FLOUR." . 
"My wife w In such a weak. run· to forecast atmospheric condiUona, be 
do• ·n condlllo that she couldn't gel 
out or bed without help, and ror over • bn.' not yet. lnrned to control tbem, 
three ' 'ean she \\'llln't even able to nnd tbe Cato of mu1lcnl comedies. like 
walk about tbe house. Sbe sutrered most other human affairs. Is entlrol)' 
terribly trom ~tDmach dleorder aud a at the mercy of the elemenLI. T'l"O 
complication or other trobules. lndl· ' d tlnce ~esUon and ~loatlng caused her no re1n1lar performances an a mn 
end or \\'Orry . .and she had no appetltt had to be po11poned on account or 
whatever. Slic. was so nenous a nd Inclement weather. Tbe clrcumbs.tan· 
restleu e\'e.rythlng seemed to nnno)' ces aurroundlnc th~ cancellallon or her. and a good nlgbt'tl sleep '111'88 
lllmplr out. ot the quet1tlon. Although tho matinee wue particularly un· 
we tried everythlntt In the ••ar of mcdl fortun:lle, the ruin s torm ceatlng 
rlne y,•eknew ot. she could get no re- shortly before the doors '\\'ere to hue 
lief at all. I ed d lur•e number of peo· 
" Well. ll's certainly wonderful what open · an 8 " 
TA11l11c bas done tor her. She hu pie wero conaequenll>' dlpppolnted. 
onl)· 'taken three bottles so far , bu~ The postponement bad bc!en decide<> 
1:ven this bu helped her 110 remark- upon In the Interest or performers 
ahl)' that she can eel Ill) without help d bile and It 'lll'U too hate ••ben 
and walk about th!! house. nnd. on nn pu • 
• 11leuant days. e\'en go out In the )'Ord. the storm ceased to revoke the de· 
Her n11petlte lll greatly lmpro'l"ed. ana clslon. The performance on Satur· 
»he l" not U"Oubled with indigestion a day night constituted a fl ttJng tln11l 
hit. She 111 lfO murh lmprovl'<I In k bl lcal t wblch 
e,·ery •·ay tl>at 1 believe a few more to a remar a e mus trea . 
bottltll ot Ta.nine will re.tore her had attnlned the noteworthy recora 
health l't1llrel)•. I or elgbl 11ertormancn. Including a 
" Last . winter r· had lnftuenza and matinee. T he nudlt-nce were treated 
lost my oopetlte :iltoi;.et.ber but It lO the best sbow or the series, the 
only took- Tanlac a little while 10 set 
me Htlna; good and heo.rty •t:oln. l l artists having evidently reserved 
lJ certainly 11 gnat medicine." _ 1 t heir energies for 11 particularly brflll· Tanlac Is 1old lo St. J ohn's by M. ant dll!pla>' or vocal and bl11trloolc an 
Connors. In ?.lu11grave Harbor by T. 'W. 10 wind up t he "aeaaon": The .. Prince 
Currie, In Joe B:m's Arm by ~llcllael of Pilsen" will be long remembered 
Jlnc-k"U. In ~f'w Per'IC't'tt h\• F. J · 
Green. In Pol1tl aux O:iuls by Edgar ns the bMt mu1lcal comedy wblcb It 
Hillier. In Dildo by Samuel J . Preti)', hos ever been tho privilege or loc11l 
In Glovertown b)' Daniel Burton. In Old talent 10 pnrtlclpate In nnd city audl· 
Perllean hv Moses Oursey. In Lewis· ences to witness. To all connected 
Porto by. Urlab Freak, to Holyrood b7 • 
William Coady, lo Mor ton's Harbor by with It. great praise and high com· 
A. W. Bretl. In St. Brendan's by Wm ' pllment a re due aa well as the gratl· 
F. Hyuet. In Bonno Bay by Butte Bl'Oll.. tude of n publlc who all 100 rare!~· ~~rent:• Co\·o b;1 Jeremiah A. Sulll· llre nrrordcd c.n opportuoll>' or wit· 
nesslng auch high cl11ss musical per· 
Tben la a. dell of 
'Tlclll•' · between Pait Cowe and · 
ra. ·sb1"ooerc. Bold leet1°1J• Bell llland. and • 1111 ..... 'OI peOple •. Tb• 8. 8. ..,.. wat bato Clle -I • ., . a• crouecl ower h'om die llluc1 todaJ' docll Satarda1 ,,.... au wUI pt a 
and came oa to St. Jobn'a. Tb• 8. 8 . lobd deal or ~ retalra. 811• 
Yuterd:ay forenoon a meeting or 'MaTJ' arrlftd bere ~ and wlll aboald talle up tk Welt Coalt ran 
the parlabloners of St. Patrick'• wu return wltb a carco or provli looa. . about tbe latter. part or nat week. 
held In the Hol)' Cron rooms with -o-- I · -<>--
relation to liquidating the debt on People who must ~rln to tbe Cove Tho 1ehr. Edith M: Canll, from 
the11e 'achools. A committee w1t11 ap- ~ay that 1omethln1 11hould at once Allcantfl tor Ramea. arrlYtd at Hr. 
pointed lo take tbe proper steps to be done with the road leading up the Breton on Friday nlsht. Tbe •es1el 
att.aln tho end In vie"'· The follow· aide of "Uie pond." It Is solldly had o fairly i;ood run out and bu a 
fo r; gentlemen comprise tho Com- rroseii and uneven. llora"11 can't load or sail tor ber ownert, Peony 6' 
tnlttee:- hold It and a halal or serious acd· Sona. 
Rev. Bto. Ahearn. Chairman : :\Ir. dent win occur It It doe1 not get --0 --
Jno. Barron. \' lct;-Chalrwan : !\Ir. E. prompt atienUon. . I The S.S. K>'lo sailed for rort nus 
O'Shea. Secretary; Mr. F. O'Drlcm. ~ Uoaques en route to Sydney ycsterdnr 
~~-
' . VIEWINti THE W~ECK 
.Notice rormancea. ProCeuors KJng nod Hut-ton. to whose work the.' perfection or orchest.rnl. vocal and drnmntlc nllm· 
beni are attributable, worked uncns· 
Treasurer ; and a Flnance CommlttH At tho e\'Cnlng de,·otlona In St . at ~.15 p.m. with a large mall and .t 
Pompo11ed or Messrs. A . Oalgay, Jno. f'ntrlc.k'a <;hurch ycstenJay one or the conslderuble nuo11x>r ot ftrs t ctm111 • Tho tu~ tn~rnl!rm WH 0 A+lu 01 tho 






ofh u::i wrei•lt Q! the lll rdundhed 
4.-
1
1ngly to atta in that excellence wblcb 
T • "I"*• N \' A D'S wu tbe bcilt t ribu te to their elforta. 8 I hat} urses, . . . Dr~ Howlett • ·ho orpnlied tbe under 
••.I I t j b J ' taking and played tbc leading role 
..... 0 er "m !I anc~ 1\'lth such aucce111. deserves the blab· 
· tn >Cl ,. earn yesterday an t e Jardine. C. J<eete. The committee a mlulon. preached a very lmproaalve Port on ber next tr(p. '!\ 11 1 11 1 Q Id \'Id G will meet aplo on Sunday nest. aennon before a large COIJ#l'egatlon. lfll llS I es n u I I Ut Wall 
· Annooo«ment "'Ill later be mad·e as r \·eycd on bc!haH or the undc rwrlt· 
to tb8 limo tho mlAlon will be' con- SAION..\ FOR 1\'ESJ rs and, to-day the work o~ saMni: 
, 
.. D • eat eocomlus tbat can be be1towed nvers. upon blm ~lb .. ··actor-mW.er" 
ducted. at St. Patrlrk'1. I Tbe S. S. SaJ;ona wlll le~ve here ut fhc 11hlp 1 gear • •Ill i:o ou. \ eaterda~· 
. , -0-- • noon Wednesday calling al Cape , T•ri;• numbers or citizens 'lll'ended . City Hall, 
The lnter-Colleslate Piil• bet;..een Al Che ~o. t S.A. Cl~del to-~lght Oro} le. Ferryland. Renen. Fcrmeuae. belr ''°0 )'. to Quldl \'ldl 10 IC<' the February 11th, 1921. 
St •. Bon'.; vs feildiaas 
• .-- and comedian. Tb• lady aDd poll• 
t ,_ den d b men principals, the 1tuclenta clt7 strl1 
the St Qpsl'• and Me&Wbt Collqe the meettnr will be co.ducted at a Trepaney, St. Mary·11. Salmouler. Pia- •relk. :'\ot for many year11 ha11 11 tebl:.!,:?l 
wu poatponed OD Saturday, owlq to o'clock b1 AlaJor Oallallor. It ts centla and the regular ports ot call e111el bc!en wrecked In t~ls pine~, the' ____ __..._, ___ _ 
.. un 100 t at a nurnbct walten. .,....,......._ batblaa ud 
ovenea .. -..a...- U4.......,. of au 
U to._ • ..._. 
tlae ICfl llebls la poor. eoad!Uon. 11 d that . lb wntber on ~ho We11t Cout and Port aux Dll3· ast being the Stella. 0\11 ned b> Ja,. To-·•- tlle Ir&. BoD'a aa4 Felld· aeotra Y ,.C1'4:tte ~· e quek lrd. Ltd.. '"hlcb went u liore In a ~ condJUon1 ba'l"e preYent tbe Major · now storm at Cu •khold's Co,·e th•• 
Ila IN - ODlllllllllS haml In die rrom ' ptUng to Carbon • but tbls 111 ---n •enthe~ btlng somcethlni; 11lm11ur to 
-
....... UloM teama olfMt by tbe pleaaure It, h31 alfort1ed Charity Day at Curlin .. Rink hnt tn which the Fearn 11\'U IO'lt . ~... wu die all to ba'ftl blm remain 1dth the Sal- . . 6 
an -•llS for· ntloll Army people lon~r than they -.-- --'--. ---
with sreat could expect under otbdr clrcumata· I The Cur lora Ar e making gl'Oat PM!-~ NOW LANDI NC •M• OOllltlt. 0~ 1 par:itlona tor tholr Annual Charity ~ will be die -0-- 1 t>ar on thl11 coming Wedne•do)-. a111l • ,.....,,,.,.,,..,,:;-.~j,ai:lmae. bat It ii Much favorable comrpont. all or the programme le about completed. . Ex Schooner "Dorothy Melita ... rt;~-~--- la ,NP1acln1 which the>· deaen·e, bas been mndo as ond we hope 10 l)Ubllsh same 10- 171 TODS 
tlli & Bon• llne..ap to the acUon ot the dwell~rs or Penn)'· mdrro~. The C9mipluces n11tnlnatnd 
r. tltlll 1111Well and wlll well Road In shovelling a path there. br the Pres ident arc DIOllt enthu:sln~- est North Sydney 
to j18Jt. nut they were not alone In eucb good tic, botb ladles and gonUerueu, lll\d 
-.·ork :.>Ince the anow tell, Tb4t people all that Is wanted oow Is Jack Froi. CO AL ~ l(lj; of tbe upper part ot Pl•uant Street. lO favor the Curlers with a good da)'. A ~ ¥. lLIL;A;,. J. Bater -- .... ..., • Cl b f Cocb Beaumont S\reet and OHrby place11 In tbo morning the Methodl•!I ·- aCMlllS ... en• u o rane • ~ ... tllelr worlE tJloroa.. Btl'Ml Metboltill Cbarcb are boldln; I did tho aamo 9{1d but tor them no trar- Guards Bo~1d will play. In tho after-lil~l'lil~· llilF .... 4ectlftb', u WU Olll7 to r Valentine Social to-night In their ftc contd be maintained and ne<;eASll") ~oon tbe C. I .. t;) .. u.nd at ulgbt tho 
llllD&it unftj t datel be ...,..... from 1acb capable and flub room& A Tory lnternUng pro- auppllea or food, ruel, elc .. could not c. C. <1. 
And due to arrive in a few days 
.. o small cargoes AMERICAN 
NTH RA CITE. 
tieneral Post Office 
FOREIGN MAILS 
Mails per ·s. S. ··Sac~em· 
for Great Britain and Euro-
pean countries, will close thlS 
Monday evening. the Hi 
inst., at 6.00. 
W. \V. HALPYARD. 
Min. of Posts & Tele-
Feb. 14, 1921. I ro ind ntumrna .meteot beautJ docton. Tbe box-oaf· anunme bu b~D prepared and a be brouabt along. I The Grand Auction. wblob, promlaos M Morey & Co Ltd 
from p,._ or other theatre of Ice o&clall, oallera and attendanta ven· c:njoyable evenlnc 11 anUclpated ~- I to surpau all otbeni. will !l:art about • ' 1 ' • , ANTED. A _....i... 
nr (if applicable); places where 1 ••re al90 m0tt auldoou1 lo dlelr "THE BEAUTIFUL !1.15. and w111 be presided aver thl9 -- I W • - cromns:: 
sened in United Kingdom (giving duU• and under their eupenlllon b h It lit t M SNOW" year by llr. John O'Drlecoll. Ho will (+~+~•,.+M,.+~+~+,;+3''"°+~+~~ 1 tloa for~ Ge•ll•••n Doanltn 1 
t.!ata rrom and to) ; date o' tcr· e•erytblnr ran 1moothlY and comtor· leaat, t • . generous osp a Y 0 r . • have many thlnp or lntere:11l to olfor. CHILDREN • able. All modern. ronHllf~ 
. . r . bl Peter 0 Mara to the pertonnen -- I ., I A I • Jtyan Row :).J~rrrlllCfllll 
m1n111on o service. ta y. durla1 the stormy weather. all are de Beautltul II new-lalcl IDO\\' Is It Is and the Curlers and their Crlond• jS 11::/ . . . . ;.a~J! 
\Y, F. RENDELi., IJeut.-CoL. I The orcbeatra was :i revelalloo to 1omn1 or "111«lal mention" In con· a aouri:e ot areal dancer In case ot a aro looking forward to a very pleas- • 1--·-----------
C'hlef Stall' Otrker, , competent critic.. :ind the overturea nectlon 'fl•ftb one of the moat enjoy- ftre, owlnc to the coodltJon or our ant reunion on Wednesday night. The I of all ages may be admit- ~ I Schoonef 
Oepitrtment or Militia. and accompanlmenta were reuts or able events In whloh It baa been the s treets. Suppose tbe nest fire 1hould la.din will pro,•1de Teas tor the sma ll ted to the. ~ , FOR SALE : - ~ 
-t ebl 4,31eod 
Cally. The Knights ot Columbu1, tqr many )'Cara. cause for llnxlety wlt.h your name on . noon. CHILDREN'S ' 1 For turt~e.r partlcuta~: ;::01 [lltt 
I musf<', as are all too ll!lllom heard I<>: gpod fortune or cltlsl!os to participate be your o111·n. Would yuo pol have ltt"• amount of 30 ccnll dnl'lng the atter· ~ I ~ I Young Seeker, !O tone, nine ytJ~ II 
\\'batever you W A.~1' )'OU ' theli' Grand Knlglit. Mr. C. J. Cahill, Lut but not least thanka are due by my 1001 list or polll'y·holders! Per-! The Soldler11 bave two 1bect1 o< • HOSPITAL ~I JACOB Qt;\• Musarave r. 
ha b d' d the Opera Committee. Maura. C. J . the Knlgbta to their editor-In-chief, cle Johnson, Umlted. I Ice Crom seven to nine. sl.xteen 'IOI· ~ aae ,,,... ~y ve y rea mr ·~ C'ablll, c. J . £11111, J . A. )lacKenzle, J . Mr. W . J . Carew. who. loo model! lO dlers will 11lay. and at t1'e same bour I on King's Brid e Road ~ lkUable Dl'J Batttrlf'C . t~ 
UIHn.i , lh~ WA NT AOS an F. Mabon and R. J . Powh. through mention bis own name. kept the public NEWS OF THE TRAINS another abe1:t or lco h11 been ruen,ed 1~ m w r tt g • : llirbla are lt•llt to ataa• !\:~ a11 IJ9r\ E\"EN ~ G A D V 0 C A T I I whom the production or "Tho. Prince \ nttentlon directed to the ticket olflce _ I for • COJttume match. lo rllarp ot ' ' ' , ~. Stftldr. ••~ ... •I•, lh el1 JUlt t" one. ot Pilsen" wa'I managed, a nd Jut but 1 day by day. f The train Crom bere and the one Me11rL Robert Simm" and Nelson Ii.' 3'+3'+S+S+~~+S+'li+~+~•~•~+S 1 lfec:!l.301 
from Carbonear reached IJrlgus June· Oule.y. Look out tor the full pro- r~ 
- lion at noon lo-day and will remain rramrue Tueada~· n1ornln1. 
there untll tho road bet~eo bero and T.bl• Mond11y •tternoon ond night. tfb'1i!al:titl~Dl:t:l:J::l~~~:D~Xltal:~l:J:*bCl:a:J::tS:JI~ 
Government Railway Commissio• 
, "" . .. .. 
-. ,.. . . 
·~ 
.;.. s~· s~ "SAGONA" WILL SAIL FROM ST. JOHN'S AT 10 O'C L 0 c K 
.. lwEJ>NESDAY MORNING, FEB. 16TH., CALLING AT CAPE BROYLE, 
~YLAND, RENEWS, FERMEUSE, TREPASSEY. ST. MARY'S, SAL-
MONIER, PLACENTIA AND THE REGULAR PORTS 014~ CALI" BE-
·, 
-TW ..... EE..,,..N PLACENTIA AND PORT AUX BASQUES. 
.. 
Govemmeat Rdway Coinmlssloa 
Carbouear la complotely cleaned up. provided the Ice Is In rood condition. 
Tho Incoming cxpreaa la comlnr.
1 
llle Point Games tor the H. D. Reid 
along preceded by a rotat)' and ·- 1 at 01edal a nil Taylor medal will be 
Placentia Junc'1on at noon to-day. played. 
The train I• due bere early to-au>rrow. 
· Th~ Bonavl1ta Branch I• clear be· S. S. SACHEM ARRIVES 
low f>'lrt Rexton. the Heart's Content The s. s. Sachem, Capt. Hayae. ar· 
liranch Is complol.el)' clear or l'now. rlHd Crom Halltu at t p.m. 1eater· 
but tho Trepa11er and other branchee clay brlqlog a 11nall trelsht and the 
are llaclly blocked and wjll take aome : tnll~wlns puaenaen: J .' Ayre. s. K. 
time 10 be put i n condition tor train• and Mrs. Bell. MIH c. Bartlett. Jo' • 
to co over lbmi. Beaumont, C. A. C. Brace, P. A. BlolM. 
I H . J . Crowe, J . OrMne, A. Hender-Presnue ffAtes 11on. o. Johutoa. o. A. 11acau1oy. o. "S i- Morpn, H. Noeowonu. Min A. 
• Owlna to tbe anerll)' of the wutber Ropn, Mn. J. Sellan. Tbe 1hlp 11 I 
during tbe put month, eoclal htao ' upected to all ror LIYerpool to-nl1ht 
Uona baTe been remarbble ror tbelr talltnc a Ulall outward frelabt and · 
ablenco onl1. Bat now ~bat tbfle b ' '"- follo1'1~ ,......,.re: Mn. B. 
a proml• of a tbaw die ,_IOll opeu Wellntan, lln. II. Loder end Inf.ant. 
with a Grand Fan01 ~ Ball to 1Mo. lln. w. 010.aloD, II". II. Da't'ldlOD. 
beld toolQM. 1 I A. N099wortll1. A. Clotaltoa, J . " · 
• ..,. 8"11 or di• ~ Telepapba Hl9coelr. J . w. Marcia, J. Cocller. H. 
wbo luld .... ••ertns •from u at· Rapnoa, J. JacllilOD, Bir I. C. ere. 
Cacll oc ~ ra .,.. ..a1 Qala. · w.. .._ 1187 PaflOllS. 11ra. a.mna. 
CEILINfi FIXTURES 
............ ~---.... --~·~ .... --~-----.---.----.... -----. 
A flood of ~fl, even light produced tiy the tum or 
push of .i switch, as you enter the room where a direct or 
indirect f1x1ure is uted. I , 
We have some 'very nice ~P• in reitbcr style 10 
select from, and 11 :r.dcratc prices. 
Let US help JOU ~boost- ~ '°"°"' ntring for rhJI 
particular room. 
ST. JOHN'S LIGflT & PMB C~ .. 
Limited· 
FORSBRVI~ ANGBL BUIWL~G 
..... ..., ,,...... wa• ....... to Dr ... O'Relll7. c. •· A7n. o. Kaow·ua*dfD*ll1tm:Miat1•••11•m now. COL Uq. Dr. aa4 lln. Pruer. 
. I 
.. 
